Sweet gives professional greenhouse and field cut flower growers a highly programmable series that comes in separate bright colours and needs no vernalization.

Sweet F1 Dianthus is the best *D. barbatus* for your year-round production.
DIANTHUS  
*D. barbatus*

**Sweet F1 Series**

**Height:** 18 to 36 in./45 to 90 cm  
**Spread:** 10 to 12 in./25 to 30 cm

Supplied as easy-to-sow pelleted seed with 90% minimum germination.

Sweet F1 Series produces high yields of saleable stems that make an excellent bouquet filler item for florists. Taller growth is achievable from early, Autumn-transplanted, greenhouse-grown plants. Very uniform in height and flowering time, Sweet Dianthus has large, very fragrant, long-lasting blooms on straight, strong stems. This series is suitable for greenhouse and field cut flower production.

- Coral 498704
- Purple 498705
- Red 498706
- Scarlet 498708
- White 498707
- Mixture 498709

For detailed culture information, refer to the Sweet Dianthus GrowerFacts at panamseed.com.